!

Volunteer Opportunities
at Jason Lee
!

!

PTA volunteers are one in a million! If you are interested in
helping out please let us know. Commitments are flexible and
you can choose how you want to spend your time.

!

Name________________________ email _______________________
Address ________________________ City____________ Zip ___________
Primary Phone __________________ Cell Phone_____________________
Preferred contact method: email ____ cell phone ____ home phone ____
Student Name____________________
Grade____________________
Student Name____________________
Grade ___________________

!

Please take the time to fill out our volunteer survey on
the back. Please return to the front office, or email us
at JasonLee.PTA @vansd.org and let us know how you
would like to help!!
(360) 313-3500!

Jason Lee PTA!

JasonLee.PTA@vansd.org

How Can You Help ? . . .
**Picture Day Helper on September 15 from
9-12 ___ 12-3____

Food Bags for families in need
over Spring Break—Late March.
I can donate food for bags ___,

Walk-a-Thon on Friday, Sept. 22. 2-3:30 pm. I
can help pass out water and snacks ____

Staff dinner during conferences
on April 19. I can bring main
dish____, salad___, dessert____.

Staff Appreciation Dinner during conferences
on October 19.!
I can bring a soup____, salad____, or
dessert____ .

Hospitality: I can help set up__
serve ___clean up___ at staff
dinner on 10/19___ 4/19____

Winter Social, Dec. 7, 3-5 pm I can help serve
pizza and drinks___, I can help run Bingo___!
all materials provided

Membership Chair: I can enter
members into computer and
print report. ____

Food Bags for families in need over Winter
Break—Early December I can donate food
for bags ___,

I-pad check in—Last week of
school: I can help during the
school day with I-pad returns___

**Vision and Hearing Screening—a Wed. or
Thurs. in January. Our nurse needs volunteers that can help bring students to and from
screening. 8:30-11:30___ 11:30-2:30___

8th grade Celebration
Committee: I can help plan and
organize the end of year
celebration. ____

Financial Review Committee: I can conduct a
2 hour review of PTA finances any time in
Feb. that fits your schedule. ____

I would like to help make copies
once a week for an hour_____

Spring Social, Mar. 22, 3-5 p. I can help
serve pizza and drinks_____. I can help run
Bingo___ All materials provided.!

Donations Chair: I can submit
online donation requests____

**Must have current volunteer clearance. Forms are in the front office. Anyone can help or donate items, but the chairs and review committee have to be JLMS PTA members.!

(360) 313-3500!

Jason Lee PTA!

JasonLee.PTA@vansd.org

